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Advertising Rates.
One sqiiare(e1ulit Hubs), one Insertion H.on
Kiien Riiliseijiient Insertion .51)

Reduced rutin will le furnished on
will be allowed yearly adver-

tisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Executor's
mitii's 8.m

Auditor's notices
Divorce notices ftOU

.Slieriir's sales, Orphans' court sales,
County Treasurer's sales, County state-
ment and election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. II. Van lit ten, PuilLISHRB,

Milford, Pike County, P.i.

National Ticket.

For Prettltlptit,

VII.um M'KIXLKV,
of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents,

T1IKODOH K 1U )( )H H V KLT,
of Sew York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Antlltor General,

E. 11. HAKDHXHKHUH,
of Wayne County.

For C(ilKressmell-Rt-f.nrf- r,

KOHKKT H. FOKDHKKH,
of Philadelphia.

OALfBHA A. (UH)W,
of SuH(iiehannK County.

For Klectors-s.t-I.arn-

CIjAKENCK wolf,
FRANK H. BUHL,

A. B. KOBKUTH,
DIl. THIOODOHEL. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
WILLTAM ANOLE,

of Milford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. BTRUBLE,
of Milford.

An unselfish division of labor
"Mike" and "Jnko" each trying to
carry the largost part of the Donio-crati- o

vote.

Will those Democrats who gagged
at 16 to 1 four yoara ago now be
able to swallow the doso because it
is sandwiched botwoeu imperialism
and free trade?

Years ago childhood troubles were
confined mainly to tho rule of three,
fractions, nnd the names of towns in
Michigan ; recently we had to mas-te- r

Spanish, then names in South
Africa and now comes the Chinese
difficulty. Who would not like to
be a child again?

The Lansford Record says Mr.
Barber has littlo respect for the

ot Democrats when he
circulates the story that Carbon
county will not secure the Congres-
sional nomination unless he gets
it. The Congressman sizes up the
Intelligence of his constituents very
fairly for he has been "it."

Even the dormant conscience of
modern Democracy forbids the par-
ty leaders to appeal to the shades of
Jackson and Jefferson for endorse-
ment of their present vagaries.

No national ticket ever nominated
gave more general satisfaction to its
party and more trouble to its oppon-
ents than the one named by the
Philadelphia convention.

In the interest of our expanding
commerce we recommend that Con-
gress create a Department of Com-
merce and Industries, in the charge
of a Secretary with a sent in the
Cabient. Republican platform.

Wheat is getting near the dollar
mark again. Silver stands still, and
even corn is worth nearly as much
now as an ounce of silver.

The increase in the foreigh trade of
the United States during the fiscal
year just closed, as compared with
the previous year, will proliably ag-

gregate over three hundred millions
of dollars so far the greatest in our
history and yet the proportion of
our trade carried in American vessels
was the lowest of any previous year.

Under the operation of the Wilson
free trade tariff for revenue only,
there wus a deficit of 108,000,000 in
thirty-fiv- e months. Under the Ding-le- y

turilT for protection there, was a
surplus of 10,000,000 in thirty-tw- o

months.

For Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren' fiue tiboes and ties go to T.
Armstrong & Co.

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Churcn.
Rev. 0. E. Scurlder, Pastor

SUNDAY SKRVICKS.

Class Meeting 9.30
Pleaching 10.30
Sunday School 11.45
Epworth League 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WKKK DAY BF.RVIt'KB.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTF.8

iNo ago hai been more strenu-
ous in its demand for evidences of
the truth of Christianity than the
present. Our subject for next Sun-

day morning is "A tangiblo relig-

ion," "That which we have heard,
which we have noon with our eyes
and our hands have handled ot the
words of life, declare we unto you."

Tho Ltdies Aid society of our
church hns fixed upon Angus 16 as
the date for their annual fair.

The topic for our E;worth Loaguo
service next Sunday evo ing is
"How mission work will gain suc-

cess." The are following important
factors : 1st, everyone should bo

convinced that he has a mission.
2nd, That his mission extends be-

yond himself ; that it is unselfish
and world-wid- 3rd, Tho' this
mission seems s tiall it is an import-
ant laetor in a great movement, the
greatest work ever undertaken by
man ; tho redemption of the world.

Wo were glad to sots a number of
straturers at our church last sabbath
evening. We are nlwuys pleased to
shake hands with our listeners. Let
there bo no haste to leave the
church stay and give us a personal
chance to welcome you. Our sub-

ject for next Sunday night is, "An
ancient and great revivial."

A KOI1I.K SAILOR.

The death of Admiral Philip at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard Juno 30

was a great shock to thousands of
poople throughout the land, who.
whether personally acquainted will,
him or not, held him in high esteem.

Ho entered the Naval Academy in
1856, and hii first assignment after
his graduation was to tho Constitu-
tion as a midshipman. He was in
active service throughout the civil
war, and later passed through the
various grades of the service, nnd
upon the breaking ot of the war
with Spain ho had reached the gratlb
of captain and was in charge of the
Texas. His part in tho battle of
Santiago in which Cervera's squad-
ron was utterly destroyed is well
known, and it will ever be to his
honor that when Cervera's ships
and seen were lining destroyed and
our men were jubilant, he said to
his men, "Don't cheer, boys ; the
poor fellows are dying." His mem-

ory will be kept fragrant, also, be
cause after the battle on July 3, J 89H

he orderered all hands on dock ami,
lifting his hat, said reverently j "1
want to make public acknowledg
ment here that I belie vo in God the
Father Almighty. I want nil you
officers nnd men to lift your hats,
and from your hearts offer silent
thanks to tho Almighty." He was
buried at Annapolis on the second
anniversary of the famous battle of
Santiago.

' DON T ORCMBI.K.

If life has not gone well with us,
if fortune nas left us disconsolate, if
love has grown cold and We sit by
the embers, if life has become to us
a valley of desolation through
which weary limbs must drng an
unwilling body till the end shall
come, let us not radiate such an at-

mosphere to those around us ; let us
not take strangers through the cata
combs of our life and show the
bones of our dead past ; let us not
pass our cup of sorrow to others,
but if we must drink it, let us take
it as Socrates did his poison hemlock

grandly, heroically and uncoiu
plainingly.

Free to Inventors.
The expemnce of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them tohelpf ully unswer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in-

tellectual property. This they have
done in n phamphlet treating briefly
of United btutenuml foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pio-cur- e

them ; trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, etc., ete.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C".

Trouble of a MiuUter.
To benefit others Rev. J. T. W.

Vernon, of Hartwell, tin., writes:
'For a long time I had a ruuning sore

on my teg. I tried many remedies
without benefit, until I used a bottle
of Eioetric Bitters and a box of Buck-lea'- s

Arnica Salve, which cured me
sound and well." Sores, Eruptions,
Boils, Eczema. Tetter, Suit Uheuni
show impure blood Thousands have
found iti Electric Bitters a grand
blood purifier that absolutely cures
these troubles. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded by til drug-grist-

Large bottles only 60o.

I T" Advertise iu the Puksb.

GOLD PLATED TEETH.

A Fireman Had Every Tooth In Hit
Jaw Treated.

Bad teeth are common nmong Amer-
icans, due, the physiologists say, to
our hnblt of pntliig brentl ninde of
bolted flour. Among American firemen
are as ninny with, soft teeth as In any
other occupation, but as they are more
exposed to the causes of neurnlgin,
their teeth should receive careful at-

tention. Fire Chief Ueortre Hale, of
Kansas City, Is a man who thinks.
He Is the Inventor of the Btvliifrlntf
harness used by fire companies all
over the world, and of the water
tower.

He took a fire company to the Mi?
London tournament a few years apn
anil astonished the greatest fire chiefs
In the world by taking prizes right
am) left, nnd healing all previous rec-

ords In hitching,' running, coupling
and wall scaling.

Chief Hale Insists that the men In
his department keep their teeth in
good condition ns nn old to health.
For years he suffered greatly from
neurnlgin hi his teeth every time he
went to a fire nnd got wet. His teeth
were apparently sound, but very soft.
After trying In many ways to prevent
It, and receiving much fruitless ad-
vice from dentists, he conceived the
Idea of having his teeth gold plated.

He ennte to New York nnd secured
the services of a competent dentist.
A mold was made of each tooth sep-
arately and a small cap made. The
cap was of fine gold sixty-eigh- t

of au Inch thick. This
cap was hammered on the tooth well
up under the gum and fitted It exact-
ly. The base of the cap was thicker
on the biting, or grinding, surface
than on the back or front. Thus was
every tooth In his Jaw treated, nnd
he hns never suffered from neuralgia
since. Chief Hale's teeth glisten and
flash when he talks or laughs, nnd
the effect Is not jjxnetly ornamental,
but the gold plating serves Its pur-
pose.

Tommy's Lunch.
t'nele (who left his nephew "refresh-

ing" himself): "We'll, Tommy, you see
I'm back; are you ready? What have
1 to pay, mlftsV"

Waitress: "Three buns, four sponge
cakes, two sandwiches, one jelly, five
tarts, and "

l ucle: " (iood gracious, boy!Are
you not 111V"

Tom my: "No, uncle; but I'm very
thirsty." Tit-Ult-

In Ohio the birds have found an un-
expected friend. Fishermen on the
Lake Krle shore say that If It were not
for the gulls eating the dead fish that
float ou the lake and are washed
ashore every day, the water would
soon become so contaminated that fish
could not live In It. For this reason
an effort is being made to pass a law
forbidding the slaughter of sea gulls
on Lake Krle shore.

American Product!.
Consil James Boyle, writing from

Liverpool under the date of February
15, says there have recently been a
number of communications and ar-

ticles in the Liverpool papers draw-
ing attention to the fact that Ameri-
can manufactures, particularly in
specialties, had been accepted by Eng-
lish purchasers In preference to those
of home production, the reason given
being that the American goods were
better made and handier than the
home goods and were fully as cheap.
Of late, there has been a tendency
on the part of English critics to claim
that American manufactures were
preferred simply because they were
cheap, and It was often added they
were "nasty" as well as cheap. The
statements referred to at the com-
mencement of this report refute this
criticism, and American manufactur-
ers can now find plenty of champions
In England who base their support
on the ground of actual superiority,
both ot workmanship and adaptabil-
ity.

Heralding White Flags.
A flag of truce is usually heralded

by a trumpet sounding to arreBt ene-
my's attention. On. permission to pass
being given the party is blindfolded
and led to the commander of the out-
posts.

Here'i your chance to ruskeBOYS
Wnll PHiM-- r CluiH-- Iteceipe.

Coat you J.KNN titan 3; you sell thorn for
10c, a clear I'KOMT or over 7c mi etli
one. Yon ran make Vl to :l every even-lii- r.

til HUi h1o wanted, I'rlcea: Sample
ItelptJ IO 14, AO; , ?Ae or '(ft for VI (HI.
Ailtlrem, J. J. JXH.AN, Mo. 0(1 Tweuty-lln- t
street, l'lttaburtf, 1'a.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an interesting mag-azln- e

of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN DAL L,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

v

Mil IL
'Caveat, and 'i'rade-Mark- a obtained and all Pat-- 1

cnt bimncsscontlucted tor M oder atc Fees.
Oun Office is OppctuTC, U.S. Patcnt Office
uuii wecanw; are lea tu-- uj tiua liiuM
icu:ote from Washington,

beud muUeL drttwiug or photo., with descrip-
tion. We aJ vi&e, if pateniail or out, free ot
Viiarpe. Our fee not due till tutent U secured,

A Pamphlet, iiw to Obtain with
cost &f tMuue in the U. S. aud turcica couauic
stent free. Address

--r A aV Wsf W W WW 'W
S Oee. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

I MS! r,fTo PATENT Good Idea
I I I ll ft 'i! ""V ecurrf by

our aid. Addrei
THE PATENT HfcCOKO,

Baltimore. Md.
liaUftcripUuut to The patent IWoord Uaajvu auiuiifc

STlfilTi

i

ifij ;f?, 1 y0ur hair
7 t. split at
t fr j me enur

Can you
out a

andful
by run- -

U nins vour A
C - .L L' ..-- 1 Vlingers inrouKii n r
Does it seem drv and
lifeless?

Give vour hair a

chance. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead : thev are weak
because they are
starved that's all.

The

W Ml TV ill

If you don t want
your hair to die use
Ayer's Hair Vigor
once a day. It maK.es
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair ; it never fails.

$1 .09 bottle. All drujKlsts.
" One bfittlp of Aynr's H:iirVlpnr

ploiK'l my Irnir f'rum falling? (int.
ami wtiirU'dlt to grew iiiiin nicely.'1

Jui.it H Witt,
Miircll 28, 1RMI. ( unovn, 8. Dak.
" Ayer'fi ITnlr Vie'T remnlPtPly

rnri'il mp from l'iit,h nfT. with which
1 wnsKrcallyistllicted. 'the (rrowth or
my ha ir fllm'p is use 1ms some- - A
tuing womlprl nl. ,

I.KNA U. 'IIIFKNR, &April in, l Now York, N.T. J i
If mil do not obtain nil the hctiefitt f I
on expivU-.- i from tho use if the Hair I
Igor, write the nbmit It. .

nn. .1. Avi'ii, i.o II, Mum. l

UraM

One Cent a Word.
For KiH'lt liincrtfnn. No

tnkeu for less, thnii in ct'iitK. CASH
imiftt t ettmniwnjr nil order. AtlcIrenF
VI KK COUNTY VltN,

MII.FOltl), VA.

SALE. A flinall farm locntrd nruiI7UU known u the HtMisel (it

jiIjut, containing' nctvs
Klrifly located, well watered. Mouse ant)
harn. Fruit cf all klmln. Pari tiiipvnvtHl
I'itlo clcnv. For Iitiiir, ptic, ett.. ntlilrfi!
Lock box G Milford. Vt

NOTICE. Notice is hen-h-
TitKSPASS trespasHin on the premises

eeupied bv the undeisiKned in Dinnian
township. Known as rite Jluchanan fann
for hunt 11117, llsbiitff, Ter-vi- or any ntbei
impose w hatever ts furbiilden under pe!i-tlt-

of. the law. Any person or person
H "obeying tbU notice will be dealt Uh
n tho severetst lawlul manner.

(iKOIJUK 11. McCAUTY,
July 1, 181(7. Lessee.

yiiESPASS NOTK E. Notice is hereby
L K'ven that trespassing upon tliesoulh-r-

halt of the tract of In nil known its the
William Denny, No. W. In Sbuhola town-
ship, for huutintr, Jihint or, any other
purpose, also trespashinr (n awkill pond
in DinKoian township, or, lit? in it Is
forbidden under penally of t he law.

' AJ. Cl.KU.AMJ MlLNOIt,
AprlMin Attorney fur owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice U herein1
. given that trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association ii,
Laekawaxen townshi), Pike county, Pu.,
for the purposo of hunting and fishing, 01

my other purpose is strictly forbiddeu tin
der penalty of tho law.

Al,hXAN'JKU Haddkn,
Nov. 2a, I8i)5. PreHident.

T'REvPASS NOTICE. Notice te herelty
trespassing on the premises

of t lie Hiidernigned, situated In Dtngnian
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and alloiTt ndcrs will be
promptly prosecuted. IitA li. Cask.

Oct. lm6.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or othei
ti spttsuing on tho p rem l sea of the under
Higu tl, in Uinjiman Township, on

and Dwarfkill Creeks, is
under penalty of the law.

c'has. J. HolLEAU,
Dlngnmn Twp., N. lioii.KAU,

May 17, lHitti. JobKl'il F lioiLEAU.

NEW LIFE TEA
ALWAYS CURCS

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGE5TION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to the whole systom. Atall druggists and dealers, 2.io or nent by mail,if your dealer will not eiiuply you. Adrireaa,

LANOhAfl rtED. CO., LE ROY, N. V.

f mum .CfTABLUHtO t Am labels.

TflAOt ,V rf 0ESICMS.
Marks.- - TrrcopvRicMTS.

TWrtvine ye .m a. tlve ptwtlr. Opinion u to
validity and ii nuil.ility. Write (,,r lo,k nl
litnu 'l nand EOSON bk06,2J
h-- street. WubinKtoB. U. O.

Our ice ri'iurued it wel.nl. Any one bcuaina
sketch aud df.scrtiiliou of auy invention will
promptly receive our cpiuiou free cuucerniug
the iaicutaiiljty oi twone. "How to Obtain a
l'uteul" AtrQt uix.u request. Patents Mxured
ihioiiLih us attveilitec iur Mile at our expense.

i'auuu taken out llnouvih ui receive
tidirt, without chartje, in Tuk Patent Kecoilu,
an illuxlrattd ami widely ciicutatrd jouruul,
Culihultcd liy Mfiiufaolurt-rs- t and Investors.

tcud tor sample cwpy FRCK. Addiaa,
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.

U4Ucnt Attorneys,)
Eysrs iullding, WASHINGTON. D- C

EVERYTHING

TO FURNISH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you want some Knives find Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
?. soia j 561. c. j

From the commonest kind of Lanhea Ware
to the Finest French China.

CARPETS
e9acaassttaaa j

From 14 cents per yard to $11.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap

wash-stand- , to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

WEAR '

THE.. W. L. Ill II

3"3S0 SHOES SS
Also High Grade Shoes at 5, $4, 2 50 & 2 25

It will pay you better to buy an v--

article of known value than ' x

to experiment
quality. The

shoes have always found them to be as
represented.

We keep a full line in CALF, RUSSIA
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
Etc., to fit any foot, and give you Style,
Comfort and Service. i
S0HHSQFJ EXCLUSIVE

THE D

WARWICK Port Te rvis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

. : rzt I f ....

IK.:

, i1'0mib.na(""y

K

av

III.AN

with of unknown
patrons of L. Douglas

AGEftT.

' 4

V "

JANSKY.

V n m ninth nnd
m i Kid top, Kentucky nml

hlue pnisx, nnd
bc1 V. Mitchell's.

PlKK Co. Pkf.88, Litdii'H' World, Ainsloo's, Munsny's, Cosiiicii(iitan, 4.1&
" " " " " " " Mi'Clnre's, 4.15
" " " " " " Cr.siiioimlitiiii', " 4.15
" " " " " . " Ijfflin'H Monthly, " 4.15

You innke n soliiclinn from ono of the lour oft'era, which yon solid to
15 nnd we will linvo the four puMiriitioiiH to the

snhscribnr tor ono yenv ; or i nch yepninlo if ko defiircd.
PIKE COUNTY PKESS, Milford, Pn.

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING

tli; noxt sixty liiys, I

will (juote I'nliOiird of iiccs
in Moils', Joys' Cliillionsk
Clotliing, lliat iistonisli
cvcrylMKly. An invitation to
the jiulilic is extended to in-

spect tlie laiirest assortment
of Clotliing Men and Boys

ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Triees Will talk. Call
le convinced at

SCHAFF
15 Front Street, Portjervis, N. Y.

The VP-TO-DA- CL0T1I1EU,

Dress making in nil liini'clic.
Will to th" houst! or do II. n oik
nt home. AddivhS Mahy Lldwhi,
oppobite Sawkill Mill, Miltord, Ph.

others
W.

i.,ntioiM

uiedium clover
d. Cun-ml- n

Ordinal Timo-
thy nt & O.

uk, eut'loniiiK $4 innilt'd
to iiiIiIicwh

Address

For

iind

will

and
Shoes

nnd

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORTT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M .

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysiciiHi and Surgeon.
Olllrr mid li'Fldi iicc Hnrfmd strict It

liiilim Inli ly on iiiioil liv l)r K. H. Wt-ii--

MILKOK1J, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hi li k lli'iisi' 0iins!tf Viiinlrriiinik Hotel
Hrniiil Mn-i-- Milfoul Pn.

OKKK K 11(11 1W: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerion, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mh.fohi), Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
AT1CRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mll.KOKD, PlKfc L'O., Ta.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LJFK. lEUjVl, ENDOW.
MENT' nml ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
1). E. Vim Etk'ii, Agent,

DiiiL'ixiii.H Ferry, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hulcl pnr cxcclli'llri. nf tho rimltiil

liicimil wiiiiin uuii lilnck of the Wliile
niiii-- i' nun iiiii-rii- (ipju situ tho Tri'iisury.
Finest titlile ill (lie eily.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fiiinmis liolelry. remnikiiMo for its

lilntorii iil iiNsoeim ions mid
popnlnrity. Keeently renovnted, repainted
mid piiiiitilly ii'fiiiuishcd.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A liinilniai k Hinonp tlie hotels of Wnsh

Iniiion, paiion'ed in former yenrs bypnii. ents nml iKh i.flieinls. Alwnys n
prime fnvnrite. Keeenlly reinoileled and
rendered lieiter thiin ever. (ipp. Ha. K.
It. dep. WAJi'KH Iil'KTON, He.. Mgr.

'I'liese liolels tire the pilneipnl polilieal
ii liilivons of ilie rnpitnl at. all times.
Tliey me lie liest htoppiiiK p lin es lit e

rntes
O. G. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DLWITT.Menager.

A BIG CLUB.
Cm iliis out mid return to.ns with l.oo

nnd we'll send I lie follow ing posture pro
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.
NEW V0RK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I VR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This eoniliiiiatiiiii fills n family need

Two f ii i in papers for the men The "(Jen
llewoman." an tdenl paper for the Ladies

N Y Weekly Tiiluine for all Minion
Hai land's Cook Hook Willi SHI paea and
I.I4KI pun tieal recipes for the wife, and the
hook, ' Ten NiidiiR in n Har Room, t lie
Kieaiest teniperanee novel of the aire. A
tw o ci nt slump brings samples of papers
ami our great clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Mlr 8t. WILMINGTON,

SO YEARS'
.!- - 73 EXPERIENCE

mm
"1 .X" Tnnot Marks

'rrtft1 copvrioht Ac.
Artrnne sending a Rbef fh and (Inscription mar

qnlrklf asrnrtain our npimon fruu wljethtr an
Invention m prohally puttntahle.

HiiiuUMokon i'atenta
lent free oiliest mietiry for Rucurintf pal1) tin.

t'fittMita taken thniuirh Wuim A Co. ruettlvm
$peruil notice, without clmrtre. in the

Scientific American.
A hnnrlmmplf llhiafrattd wwklr. Inrmt rlT--
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